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Brothers and Sisters,

May peace be established in all those who do not possess it and especially may the project of My
Peace be accomplished in those who I have called to serve Me throughout the times.

May our hearts be the light of the world; for this your sentiments must be pure and as crystalline as
the water of a river.  In this way Companions of Mine, you will assist Me in remedying the grave
offenses that the entire world is causing to the Creator God. 

Day and night, through your brothers and sisters of the path, I call you to live My Christic Unity, a
unity that will liberate you from your own ideas and will heal you from your own ills.

Despite the spiritual and physical war that the sick world of today lives, I gather you My Dears, so
that together, through My Infinite Celestial Grace, you will give testimony that it is possible to live
in God, and to live in peace amidst darkness.

Today the Heaven and the whole universe deign to come to visit you secretly, and Heaven enters
into your impure hearts to remove the separativity and disunion.  After so many messages and
words poured over the world throughout many centuries of work by the Divine Messengers you, My
Friends, have asked yourselves:

Why am I here today, Lord?

What am I to do before You, and yet without deserving You?

I answer you:

I love you; I love you so much that you still do not perceive, My Hands pray for your personal and
group mission all of the time.  My Grace restores the consequences of your wounds and I serve
Myself of all the good that you have; I desire that you be My Soldier of Mercy so that together with
Me we may alleviate the evil in this world.  And again you will ask Me:

Lord, among many creatures, why You deign to come to search for me?

And I answer you:

Because the virtue that you keep is entirely for Me and I will not let you lose it for anything, to the
point that I will demonstrate to you how to love your brothers and sisters better than what you
believe.

For this I tell you, I desire that My Voice will resound in your heart and that it be the redeeming
fruit for those who are hungry of spirit.  That which was promised will be accomplished, but before
that, no one will be left without notice.  In truth I say to you, that this is My ultimate time of Mercy
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and of Redemption.

Open the arms to receive Me and to feel the supreme warmth of My Heart.  From all the
Uruguayans I expect the big step towards the Purpose, and already I will not allow that no single
servant of Mine will pull the rope because the time has come for all to in union in the powerful
name of the Love of God.  In this way many sorrows may be avoided for this country, and many
will be in time to re-encounter Me.

I need you all even in the most simple things in life.  I have My Eyes on all the servants of My
Father.  I thank the spirit of the effort made to receive Me in this humble place.  Remember that
when I was among you, many times I sat at the table of the poor and of those who suffer, in order to
leave the consolation of My Father.

Under the Love of God, be blessed.

Thank you for seeking tirelessly My Sacred Heart!

Glorified Christ Jesus


